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the cir--1 and KnociredL about tv a succession '2ew York for pushing the woic on f. niK doings or oun
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' Sixteen tlTNi,aiHl more pereons j

from the famine stricken districts ofj
Iiiissia have takit-- r?fngi: in: St Pe--1

F.OPLE
',TOLD, -

We have rcoeivcvl a
marine" for 1R02. Uco

crjuai to, it not in excess of
culatiiig medijim of the fiCoxnvcTRn bt Dk. J. W. Jones, latiitainj much raoidiv.tits Ohio" trxtensioa martcountry, j of - violent northwest gales. ' Goftrg

howhowtueati was amiost out of the fpies- -jiffoi iuation, IREsirlEf State Board
: - j op Health.Happenings or thb

nat is if peif ramuyr Jt us go
back to the pet capita tax of 50.

Theiti are sign! wiiich- - i
the outlook is microvilli:."

valuable statistical
which is Tory useful.
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lie Makes an Admirable Arenaieat

ti0h, and. some davs the shir did not
;' by the expendituresf-cove- r tffty miles.niadiiaecessaryj

fVuF. Sonthport On. the afternoon of February 7,AVilkon Rev. J.;M. Eel. iiiis?,. State m Favor of Eeonomy, With Te Repartef Tbe Tonxsittce on Tl-lutlon- f

Water-Suppl- y.

of the recenfe bullion dollar-congres- s

and 1 want tp leay tjj'tlte gentle-
men on the repiib'lican side who de--

'the storm abated. The Africa'sainnlc 'of AVauuiuakerjm in the ap- - hueeis. "-r

le

tersbnrg and have been quarterkl on
the honseholdera. - j :

. r- - f t

Typhu3 ieverragin;g at Kazan and
a I cordon ,.ljas .been,;, .eet&blhhed. there
for the, vrjiiriose of j pre yen dug any
of the ihhabitaTtg leaviag; the place
and thus spreading tihe diseeeJ

: 't ' 1: i :.
-

.

.ThelfiremarsSial has reported that'

crew by this time were prettv . well

. Lifc?l"iidfr?rptfTid In larri.. :;
Att.;uitir Moyilily. B

After the Confederate rauks were
thinned by the . de.jjerate fight, iu
1 8C3., the line of the deserters fell

poi'iitmeni of a ncro fpdtihasti-- r at
jjuied. the propos)tioii; tliat tM'aibouiitNstsd op. ; The lull in: the storm al- -

Kvangelist, will j)rCaCih m
by teri an church here
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WELD.ov.AVelUou can

Followinir is th full text. fromthat . place ugaiust thp within pi comes as near be imr a uu i ion , as anv- - , The tuftnbers of your Committee
ou! theJVUutiun of'tho Water-Su- p-thejiiirty.the buuiw.ss men; tr gar'J the Cotignssional r'Jlecvrd of

speech of Con gressman L. w that didnt fisrurething yoa everjsarr. rplow sup- -
out quite a bihiollv water bow'er in anv hu!'A convention vas hdl'i, .rcctntlv htityior andi ingston, of the fifth Georgia,ine XiOEei Jtorai ; nre oririnatea min Vnce fou ii tv autl a i lurl i;irty 1 kinds,

twentv- -
president of the State All iancei on
the Holman resolutions. These res

n i 1 Is and mac hi nery of
.....l.The cardal n6.r: afford
five huhdrcd horte i;oirer v

loweu inem to turn in. ana TaKe a
much needed rest Oulj thoso ah-iolut-

necessary to work the. ship
were on ds ck early on the morning
of February 8. - .

CapL "Clase.ajKl Hate JMvej were
on the bridged rAbont;-- 3 o'clock
Mate - IVlvey dete-cte- d the odor of
something burning. He inimediate- -

Huine of thu Deuio- -

? ua& is it iper lamilyr lake a
family ; of Jlypcrsons. --The pational
tasatioiihiouiiits to about $40, the
value latbne whole bale of cotton.

hich can
wants it.

olutions 'restrict Congress iu aplpro-priatin- gi

money for anything bujt fororatiti ujM-i'- i ai'ieur verv be poured by any one who!avjjrtiit'ti-th- e

Otmo- - Therstats, count v and municipal tax- -the reasonable and legitimate, nex iion is equivalent to twomore iailes

i hard places. The llichmoad.rov.
erameut set ehergeiically to woek to
bring every available man to! the
front, 7 President , Davis, by pi4cla-iiuti- ou

urged every mau to hasten
to his eountrv's defeiise, aud proniisod
lardou for all past dtdhpiencieslpror
vided the offende? iiow haiteneu to
do his duty. St ringent orders j aud
threats of "pun ishment. iufuseib en-

ergy into the odieer of the h;onie
guard. 7 Detachments of Confederate
trttops visited the neighborhood at
short and irregular intervals, vhile

pciise of the government, j and willWJshiuNkvveeiixe. The

4itc of 'the disrnjtIun.of .

cratic party. '

THE.;kvelitikt-a:- II
of Xew York "are at war

nohave, tuei effect of cutting off millioiis ly told Capt Clare, and they lost
time investigating. ship w,Hudson.Profrcsfs tavs: - Air... Aimer

the elevator 'shajft frpm r th candle
Of the'mght enitiert;w;io probably
igni ted a - leak Jin H the rubler gsa
pipe while making his exanHiiation

11. II. Bancroft, the hisuoriaij of
the Pacific coast, psl1 spending tli
winteran Mexico wth his jfrmilyy
being engaged rteamWiile. iiuwriting
at the request oi ."Pr-epideu-

t Diaz, an
account o the resources and develop-inent- o

6f the cobitry for publication
in Eiiglish and Spanish, in time for
the World's Pair. T -- I ; -

as
11 factions,
with of dollars which have been. 6xtiava- -was killed Wednesday of I st loaded with a 'carero of tm;paperojher ' Con- -Igantly appropriated byHoareei; near ractolos by a falling srino',other. f:'J'ilierQ ia growing sentimciit 3gresses;yaS jri the timber buskieSa ijnd while Mate l'elvey had. no sooner leftMr. IavinT3ton saia: ; -felling a tree it lodged anil then: flew

back, striking him anil breaking his Mr. Speaker, ifi.bere was ever a
time m the Jristorv of the cou I' the homes of the ' deserters - werekttrvJresYiUini aittlv.y.& k, death 1UJ

Conwhcti the United ".States grass
shoutdneill a halt in the expdndi- -Dr. the akerGatlin":,! or

ItooKy Morxr. A tare,, extravairautiv ana unnecessaris cast America s Moscw. wiiicn 13 to av
ideath ouover our entire town h f the

of cotton; that .; three bales of cot-
ton in alL The families jJrbtmcing
cotton in Georgia do , not make on
ihi averagejpve r six bales of cotton
duriugihe yearb ; and you have three
bales gone for national, state, "county
and iatinicipal taxation.

ITr. Speikcr, I assert in my place
without fear of successful crjntmdic-tio- n,

that taxation iii its last, anal-
ysis means nfti hing but the sweat bf
the face. -- 7'-;

Now the price of cotton 7 . has gone
down-fro- ,10 cents in I SOU to 61
cents, the price ju Augusta, Ga., to-

day. Wheat has gone-dow- n in the
same propphici , .;; On the other hand
the legislation of congress, as I pro-
pose to ishow when 'proper opportu-
nity presents it.self, is decreasing the
pries of farm products .and increasi-
ng- the taxation. Thus taxation is

ily., oi the people s money, tnat timeHartfoi'd, is HO.kenty-tw- o ycarsjof
age, but, like Ericsson, the older heTeste rdav, at 4 , p. m.,3of JoTin; W.

the bridge thaii he satf smpke com-
ing out of hatch io. 1.. It was bare-
ly visible, and looked like steaiu va-
por.- Willi the assistance of th cap-
tain: the hatch was opened. Then a
glowing shpet of ilame and heavy
sniolce shot out of the hatchway. ;: It
startled the mate and captain but
they; lost no time in battering down
the hatch and calling the Crew to
quarters. ' -

Jso sootier had the alarm of fire
been sounded thaii the entire crew
were on deck and ready to battle with

Johnetoti, leaf I tobacco older he "rows the more interest h
is now. j b rom one end oi bthis and
to the other, and from one side to
the other, there is a class of peiople
in this country that are more! tie--

dnakr on this market, lleillidd af iiistakes in inventions. hair and
ter $. tihort illness I of meningitis. doctor hi m- -beard ate white, (but io

pressed, more in debt than ever beIt was broucfht on by excessir t!Kself is ah intcretting example of
itin. i Mr.- - JoJiuston' was 1 1 married fore since the history of the conhtrvvigor and sprigfitlitife'ss; of hale. old

pik, appiuniea at io run to, regret
that they liave bt"eu unable to meet
in conference during; the dast year.
This has been due to no lack oi

on their part, but to certain
difficulties wbieh were associated
with their distance from each other,
the pressure of official, business, and
their ignorance for a great part of
the year of the membership of the

'committee and the scope of it work.
Xhey have, hof ever, all born in mind
the duty to which they were assigned
by the Association, aud have over-
looked no opportunity of investiga-
tion iKaring ou what they conceived
to, be tlioir special line of work.

Much valuable material collected
iaTMassachusetts. aud a series cf in-- .

vWtigations instituted on the waters
cf Ike Erie, , all of whicl) will be
preseaited hereafter, have given rour
committee u large knowk-dg- e of the
questions at Issue, . One member lias
-- evoted at ten Lion to - the b t.iiul
growths iu water coutan:iin.i.d by
factory refuse. Another hus a
his thought and icsenrch to t!;t evili
consejueuW oh' the use uf j.llutcd
mpplies, and themethodn! ot uwii"'
with sewage that it may cease to be
a ,

' source of danger. . A
third Fpent a month iu Minnesota,
in a systematized effort to track the
sewage of Minneapolis,. St. Paul, and
other cities in its progress down the
Mississippi to other towns which
draw their water-suppli- es from that
rivet. Tlie ; vice-preside- nt of the
Association, Secretary Hewitt of the
state board of .health, placed not only
his; laboratory, but his personal as-

sistance therein, at the disposal of
the investigator. The committee de-
sires here. to thank Dr. Hewitt for
iheopportuiiity.which he afforded "for
this investigation, and to express its
high appreciation of fhe earnestness
und ability with which he perfected

.that .sonie
5 Western' iiia'a receive

th" nomination for I'rcsidetjtt, 'I he
people are" tired of Wall jjlrtei, ' dotu-matio- u.

' '"'--
;

1 ',
If Congress iRteridd "

o any-,thi- og

for the relief vi th people it is
making elow progress in it hait direc-

tion. The people do notj want any
foolishness. It is, no tinie for play.
Tli'ey. want relief, and th Dtjniocrat-i- c.

louse should put fortih. every ef-

fort to obtain it. j
'; - i r. : j

; .jVVHltBij our- farmer jfriends p,fe

preparing their kinds for various
crops, they should notj forge't to
srinkle the suil dee with --'politics.
The con rtjhon&e ring , ofj politicians
has brought this country . to the
present ruiiied and leckeu cOndion
and it behooveal every honest niun to
st4 that the Welfare of the country is
looked aftr. ;. i .

beofan. I received a letter thisonly two months aio to MiesiGlod- - age, y:
morning from a State Senator of inyjston, of Keidsvilh. X. C, his former number ot uBrnian papfers join thefiamas., Th& the hose was turnedState and in closing that lettei hehome.- - Ex.
makes tins remarK:

T i -llocKlKGflAM.,- - V 'e are Vieved to ii you couiu come to ixeorgia pow
recTfrd the death of ; Hiss mcauj of jjaymg:Vnn H.

watched and 'repeatedly searcheit
Then it was that thtydeserters as

we called all who shirked military
duty whether they had ever actually
been, ih the army or not," had recour-
se to. a mode of hiding which they
had learned from run away slives.
Tht f ug-itiye- is this 'region, having
neither the sw;aiaps of the east nor
themouritaiusof the west for refiuge,
like all hard run creatures, natural-
ly took to erili; 1 le either en larged
and concealed sbine natural ca'vityc
or dug in which lie hid by day.
to sally ootuinder cover of tdurkpesa
inquest of .poultry, pigs, sheep,' fjuit,
roasting eari Wat ermonns,anl other
good things in season. If feired
pursuit by --dogs he - the sole
of his feet with - qaions'or odorous
herbs in older tb confuse the sent
If moderately vary or skillful he
found little rdifhcuily in remaioing
"out" till the crops were "laid jjy,"
and all the heavy work was over, or
till the cold weather drove him taek
to a snugger-bert- h in the quaiterk.,,

The deserter. macle'a "vast imprpe-ment-o- n

the burrow "of the runaway
colored per eon. His cave was larger,
better constructed and better Con

increased while! our
taxes is red u cd .

you would find the most inrporiant
officer within the limits of our t; tatefc.verett, trnirii oocured at ine r resi-- w

tlavs to be ther militia , district constable Is it not time, Mr. Speaker that
the farmers and -- other laborers of
this country, -- should bo teard upon

Williym who is gching at public outcrvi on
den c in thi.-i-" vicinity a !

ago, at a U adtan cei I a ge . . . . ;

Picket t, colored,, whos bl
badlv fractured" by a blow!

11 as iest

a section of the; English press in
rapcorus abuse o the United States
for the latter power'? treatment of
Child The cause is apt far to seek.
It s jealousy ofl th extension of
American intUieifce ir South . Ameri-
ca, whih is leadng t3 a loss ; of Ger-
man trade. Thjs trade1 is alioai.lv
dimiuisliing. wherever it has met v. it h
American coinpitilion. i f- - V '

.Two thousand dollars per minute
was what Bev. Dir. U rahs asked his
congregation afc'fcii-aiiby-str&- M. II
Chur.cK to.conlribiite to his I new

every court day, from the ear
hour to the latest hour that the this fioor-f-n- ot; from n partisan standrecently, law

'ortions permits, j property; that the fat meri still suffering greatly.- 1 1

of The iniured skull have hoen re last spring paid from 15(). to
moved, and the chances now are that only

into the burning hole. This seemed
to have no effect. The flames roared
aud crackled, and judging from the
way the sinoke jwas coming out of
the .hatch the fire was rapidly spread-
ing ' JL'

, Capt. Clare resorted . to extreme
measures. It was his only . hope to
save his ship anil to do it meant a
risk of his own life. But he did not
hesitate. He 7 rigged '

--a tempora ry
d,errick and gathered a lot of chains
and several iron: grapples.

4 Mate Pel vey" volunteered to decend
into the holo with the captain. :sT;he
hatch was opened, and after the first
sheet of smoke and flame had burst
forth the captain and mate were
low ered into the burning hole. t'Theundertaking wag a perilous
one. . Dovvh amon the burning car-- .
?o mate aDtl captain groped about

points--1 appeal to the good, sense,
and honesty of our 7 republican
friends4-- is it '

- not time to grant re- -
lief? '7 - ;7.7::';::7""?
. Mr. Speaker, the resolutions :

by the gentleman from In-
diana not Only embody sound demo

t he man' will recover. Sjnrit of the on
for. X tioy are now realizing
$20 to $10, and that is applied
their debts.

Mr. Speaker, there is a cause
VtiOllt t.

forV' ivEK null e.'. xno nouse ou church enterprise, on Sunday morn this, and I want to appeal to onrCreeu shctfL occupied by Air. Frank cratic policy arid principle but they

k !lJlLl.s have been introduced in
Cougressto liave bnidiuj twine, cot-

ton' ties,- - and agriciijturaL ' im-

plements put on1 the free list.
Should these, bills pass t lie tarmc-r- t

will feel some relief, but there are
no-merou-s other things to

tli(jaboHt,t.weaty minutes,he J. f rieiids od the republican side ofinsr, ana inSpeight, 'caught on . lire-- ' ;j about "l "embody m their essence simple! honthis-house, as well :ts:- to those ouo'cUxk yesterday from sparli falling and tell them that it is duel to esty ,anci states man ship; and 1 do
not see ho'.v anv gentleman on thisthehaielves and i to their constituent structed and oetter. appointed tliaufloor, whether j 'he - belongs to the

s 1 given
i to the
itire was
iirrived.

ou tiie i'ool. I he alarm. w
and thQ.fi re companyj starts
scene in full liaste, put

before- they'
that they should understand the

announced that j lie Had received the
handsome sumcjf $40j000, (the largest
amount ever contributed at oiie time
by any jcongregiitiou jiu Norfolk, or,
perhaps, in the, $tatej; '

.

It is 'aimouUced ithafc - ijie : true
secret of the withdrawal of the

his l.rotiuvpe, out not betterty or to the republicanCaujse and give relief. ceaiwd. . Bandiiijr torethsr in Stpiadsdemocratic par
ptrty or to a 'third - party,"i cunJJie gentleman from lowa:Pilr. oi two or tnree. JmiC- - unueuuesiteu rue ftrntnoements and contteratfHl ine' to theYerv litt le damage was doi

Jlehderson remarked af little" wihile place won id be riiosen, gvkerally on ) t lie chemical work, thus enabling aroM ties

put agriculture on, a uounsniiig
buei.s. Financial reform slPjuld not
be-ove- r looked.

An' agitator is a, miU ho clearly
ms an evil and )oints iloutis such.

buildhig....,,retting out
agol that: this resolution . introduced ftm-a- t deal to be accomphhhed inLouisiana Lottery Company fromis furni s h i ng'em pi o pient tkfouite

and "grajpled burning bale after bale, i

As soon as thy. fouml. a burning
bale they grappled it, ga ve the
nal and the men on,dc-- -- oiisted it j

ajid threw it into the sea. For ,'ati. j

by'jthe geutlenum frouiTndiana; Mr.
avoid moisture,' anil aa

i 4s p'raclicable,. fori the
ifest wavof disposing of

al ' of its
a hiueide, k

iu ar a sjtreaij
easiest-an-

the earth th
attehiptS; to procure 4 renew
charter ' is that- gements'

nuinl er of people alon thiaj line of
the railroad now biiildinir- from the Iloiman f was : nothihg more or less

make up his mind to do anything
else tlian support these resolutions

The gentleman from Maine has
said that we have: no legislation in-

troduced 'here which calls for these
resolutions. I admit that fact; but,
shy wq want to forestall any such
legislation "as we had in the last con

have
1 not toltr- -A bigot is aman who vvii own up . inr digging! thvjthan a platlorm. 1 suppose he meant.1 motion fQ.Wai.higton. rleiletfbr. hour the two then worked in theft he lottery to

sident Dia has m runmusiwa- -ar i it-- will If ita democratic platform. Wall, pit y. a j to dump itati the agitator for fo . ,
"'--- .. 7 -" I

been inade. to'reitiove
M;exicoAu Pr
expressed himself as

fi rij-depth-
" They 'succeeded in get

tibort tinie. --Water eaiupU-- s were
gathered from along! he whole length
of the Missls;rppi river in the state of
Minnesota, and "particularly from
above, at aiid below the joints of
sewage iytlow of certain cities and
towns.' : --" ""

One object of - this investigation
3iad of cotu-s- e a local reference to

ten,;.vonis iti&t; ana it it is ail wrong, astavorsble to thechiinge his catdle'-insullti- d religions Ooldsuoko. The) e moketho'use of The iiroper depth, .commbulvthi n k, w hat business have .;. you'Mrs. B. iu Fork llownship gress; that is the purpose, i jire--
got
let,
fit

with it? ' f Laugntcrb v by; not
the lottery will
offer to Mexico
! This has been

IW somewas burglarously entered some, sir, that if a. resolution of. this
(lvierfs the
customs to
I a fool is

or iKiliticail belief, and
coiiipauioiiship o f.cvil

iniruove conditions. An

proposition provided
make as, favorable an
as it 1ih to Loliiiaha.
tacitly agreed u ipn.

it go put to the world v,'roug?
about--.st- y reet, U'ing atraiueti. a
tii'cphtbe ias"cut 'in the earthen eide
of . the cavb and eonuected witH alit aud kind hadunknown person bunuay n

will only help the roroub ben presented at the
tqe last congress it wouldten J.about 200 jKiunds ot meat

fine cutlica.ni3inTS02. But - tha very flghta man who will waste valuable; time tltrbueh the adjacent earin.; Minnesota water-supplie- s;! - hut soif fottnn adopted.There are nearly 20,000 bakf

ting out twenty-si- s of the blazing
bales. :"'; ; 'y ;;i"'..!; " :: .7

:

--

Then the fume3 and the heat ' ex-

hausted them. They could stand it
no longer, aud signaled to the men
above to haul them out. Both were
waslc and faint; their hands and faces
weW scorched and bui-ned- , and fbr
some time after getting on deck they
could scarcely sjieak.

Their heroit work saved the ship.

Senator E.' C. LWoloott v;as inter niade.; by :;, the gentiemau aatsKtiat ACVosa. ih""mt-fc":- ' and'- - slightly" below rfar as this coaffiiittee was concerned,Ooldoboroexonhv bigot; ti'Ting; to in rue ware houses of the;
Storage Conipanv waiting thc-- e reOiutwns' contiadicts the po the feurfade. were then placed4 Btouthe object wes to find out whether,

poles, and' on thcae the-- roof of piiue i1y a careful estimate of the ammo- -r a rije
Ha1the

have been And, now, ; at
the begiuriiug f this fifty-seco- nd

ongres4,1et u.s plant ourselves upon
the principles of retrenchment and
iteform. Foi- - whose salte? For rnine?
i'or yours? iFor the sake of' the

sitipn jviifca. ne tasea on vnis iioorto liim that ho don't ;wa

Allen (Ncb.)Xewt .

iaiiji thifigs
it io kiujfw.

'ently pub- -

in' prices... C. ..While standi f

these resolutions are adopted thov

viewed egardind Ixeiident Harrison
and fre coinage' Ha says: "Inhere
is no man iii pullllc life to-day- .-, who
is. a mote bitter op uiirelcniing eiieury
to the-free- coinage of ; silver ; than
President IIarri'4n,' jf'Onlv one who

bisi city
ri 1 help on ohe side and hurt on thedoor of hiij residefice I uear

Thursday; Mr. J, E. Langs
bled and fell out of doors,

stum- -4n

boards, while over all the earth fuidt niUj -- organic and inorganic, and the
leaves wei-- e cirefullyL replaced " .sa as

' nitrates, the analyst would be able to
to conceal all signs of having Ueen follow the nitrification of the former,
disturbed. Pine needles made a oud account for its diminished quaii- -

'V n z tihite Clirutiu U re

lished a lettei-fro- m an - Ji. . .,1 .i i . . ... 1 1 . 1 i .'Vllianceuiau. They had sucdeetled in --ge'tting outareakiug-- )

named 2sr. Sneaker. I want to Ickim- - uer VViy r , lT ,ePa?icau
twit of.hi ribs. .'. A'hegro sfiwho safd that tiie. t'onuatioil of a has lived in Wa? liingtor. mo.-'- t of the Af.si'.V-- r ."i'l"-"- 1 lu.;"" verv good c rpet. ; . j ' t ity of the latter. ; Thii ran be donepare t wor period s i u the hiikht ?

.. . ;i
June Lov', living in Brogdeb towii this tor; the au;e of the people forbv;h. Al- - this country, - both when weLiup, had a fit last .week aui fejl in icy and yours for" thei my. yoiiuutieliance would mean destruction to the upon a peace iootincr. i wanaliastantlT k working people, norththe lire. iter clothing in tercet oi tutake 'the period of I860, when I

ail out the smdaldernig bales. W uh
the assistance f the hosa these were
flooded and the lire at last extin-
guished. The ship was not damaged
by the fire. The extetof"tlie. . loss
to the cargo cannot be ascertained
until to-da- y, when the ship will be
docked and her carro removed. -

uu- -Now that the 7v i reached

A Leu was constructea by dnying ; jn hdxratory exprimtnts on- - dilute
forked stakes into the ground, find ; arnmoniated aud organic solutions
upon these -- were laid small pblts kept ih bottles and examined front
topjed with pine laughs; Sometimes rtinie to time; but it repiired proof
a "etipboard" was cntiu the earthen i to thow that the changes could be
walls. V hat gari? the. cave dweller.; followed in a river which contains so

and south, eatcaught and before assistauev
her she was terriblv burjj Lnaaderstand the. republican party t and. west. : j ,

man says these resolu- -cle has'been permitted to publish an - The gentkd j from
Slice of posfcesfcion of the bense,, and th pe- -

head to foot, with, little, cli turns arc jliing but "buncombe,"urticle.f roni a iuemler of the Alli no:riod of l?391r when I knew theyjllie j recovery. Ilcadlbjh t. 7 that they prejswut nothing'practicalance- - ouDosiu:? the Third! nartr, our uf. moeh organ ec matter amf receivesm 18(30 the expenditures of tliq fo if the seats on this: floorMr. Speaker. most concent was" the dispo3a
moke f rom his chinaney. Even

der the best of cireamslauces, in
eminent were $63,130,598- - W tin- - j so- many tributary streams, each ofWin pso n. O ii Sunday bile

wasAiorniu?:. could be vacated today and we cou id .Tbe Spath's Deyelopraent. the; of different oualitv, as the 3li.-iiseip- -will 'man- -
conteniporary' should not
and uneasy. ri''ie people

age politics this year. -

Iturists fromJMizzell, call iul - herwhen the jailor, Mr. J. J. a population of 34,4-13,322- , thu
a tax of $2.08 per capita.; At ajrricu anu in m. This proof was sought iu thefairest,: and warmest wcStherthat couldCarolina it thevTexas orarid his ' assistant,? ..ilr. Jamea II the driest tsoil, a cave wad a dhftual i inincsota investigation, but -- it: wastontime twenty-on- e pounus oi cothe lat-- ts aud d iscuos this reso- -take they se aboue. . i ; not lound. . ihe uetails ot the ana- -would have paid my part of theIf there are an t AlliiiucVi in a feiesd theter e sonL went to the iail to rantee that not .: twolution', will Tiiere was a darknw, u chilliness ; yses of aoout eeveoty water samplestienal tax. At that time oue. bp

b j,he uiem- -lethargic stato it behoove prisoners, 4.'.colQred man nan!
Morris went into the corri.:

audi a half of Kansas wheat w uid out of a thousand 'ivou.ld ever think
ot opposing such a proposition. Ap- -hers of other organizations j to en-- t

have paid a farnief's part of the pa
fd John
or aud
I throat
arm by

s forced

caught Mr. WiiiborhO y thid pla-us- ou the democratic side.deavor to infuse new life into them. tiotial tax also. ; this3tr. bpeakeri . there are men m

time since his inaugitration can
the bantof ui inniiences that

are constantly omuig from ; the
White House toi liampcr oi', defeat
every effort mad by the free ctiuage
men for the bettmiieuc of the status
of silve money.'1- - j! "' 7 i

' Th? fiiablelofl theilXorfolkl City
Bailroad.wexeibiiriiedlast week with
about (ighty hoNes, m' ad Jitioii to a
iarge.ahlouM; of j foriige. jThei sta-
bles were fraine truehnre3,- - and situ-
ated jut outsiden-th- e city, in ihe sub-

urbs known as j Jluiiterrfville. Th
overthrowing of la lantern started the
lire and the buildings! being old and
very dly, burnpd riapidly. bifty-thre- e

horses weil1 s4ved fronx the
bnrningstables liy ehiployea before
they were forccdjlo desist on account
of the flames. Tie total loss id about
$35,00oabout threj fourths cof ered
by insurance, "". !. ,'

During the cbfirse bf a long article
the Sped'dor says that the retire-
ment of (Mr. Blafne from the position
of a candidate ffr the; nomination of
President of tlie ! Unitetl" States has
brought the Presidency into special
prominence. "The $( 'tutor thiuki;
that Mrl Blaine" friends in. the ie?
publican CpiiTobtiou! wilt ;not allow

tireswith one, haad ana hj3pist4)
the other. Mr. Winborne w; In 1801' the national expendi country .v hof would ;iot consider theseAll of the" members will Ik needed

tins year, tmd if the orgiiiuation is wer3C5, 773,005; .There was.SI resolutions ''buncombe:": they:against tb wall f the corridor and blic are
anduuojjUuUot money-ai-a on the phto secure a reform in tin conduct of choked lie managed to looking today with , their eves'!ct his

' The . Mnnufadiirers' Record, ' of
Baltimore," in its issue of February
13, sayr ' ' ;. : ;;;v '''.- ::;
. "While there is no marked increase
ill the organization of industrial en-

terprises throughout . the.' South,
there is a steady, solid advance, and
also a growing confidence with tlie
leading capitalists .r'of the country
that the South is the best field in
America for ; Investment; Many
plans of great magnitude are beiug
worked out, and with a return of
activity in investment and. business
interests in the country at large the
South will againr become the1 centre
cf development" and " future opera-
tions will probably be on a larger
scale and by heavier capitalists than

'anything which the South has seen

a strange graveiine sneuce uowu ere published in the legue oft'ubiic
thre which 'made lire, the only" Health in'. Minnesota for February
light obtainabfi' in those hard times, ; of-thi- s year, so that it is needless
an indispensable companion. When j here to do more titan refer in general
rainy weather bainu and the wklls-7teim- s

to the results. .The waters of
oozd water, biijy heat made it hab-- j the Mississipi'i, tested time aud again
Hable. Care: was taken f to use 'the , at this city, aud at 'Memphis, New
driest' and most smokeless, fuel, put ;. Orleans, aud other iK)ints have al- -.

as even that, burned evei- - so : v.uys 8howna large amount of orga-sparing- ly,

in the dfcy time ; wojild f nlc matter chiefly of a carbonaceous
ciiuse suie smoke, . various iIaiis J ,r vegetable nature, but usually . as- -,

were hit on to minimize the ' dan'ger j criled. in part to the se wag of the
of betrail from this source. Wien many large audiucreasing cities tltat
practicable, the- - cave would be dugfnre built upon its banks and on thoee

i? uart- - fclrere
as

debt;
pistol agaipst the breiist of
ey and piillcil the trigger. hoptln

then

debt, and in that $305,000,000
w asj ihclu ded $10.401,220 paii
premiums upon the national
In therv.-Ji-ds- , we paid $10,44
for jthe privilege of getting oni;l
before maturity; That-lef- t us

him in the oi'ea.3. 1 lie ut.... . . i . . i ,220

listening with their ears for some
sigu of relief to be afforded by the
legislation, (if this democratic hJousef
Shalp! they have it? Or will you
send them back such word'as we-ha- ve

reeeivedfori the last twenty-fiv- e years

turned and ran into d the q4 jtads"past
his

affairs the inembers tuust Ibe diligent,'
jiciive and zealous in tjieu- - eifort..
They can ti6t afford to le recreant
orjndifferent when the jlibertic of
uiijlious of ; people de-pen- upon
their adhering 'jualUies. '

'The lilaud fredcoinage bill was

i I r . ,fM i ze i 1., an d r
1 aid do w a on

bunk. . DivJI. Y. Danstan was suni- -
of $8 per capita, and iii that f? ismoned auiy'iv .e.anunativuh found not! included one great item o

the--ma- dead with a"bulletl tholo j in uear a ueaa.tree, wieu, was urat f ,f its tnisntarv streams, tint tnts
trom VVasiiington city: "SV.orK on
and we will take care of the gov
tTiimeiic?" v

Mr. Speaker, T say, in : al

ex-nc- -r

tythe region of the htart. Adqer. pen so iti the prodiicer and I con;
the millions of money paVYeilnesday"

that it do
introduced inX'ongrtvs
with the rocommendatiou

l' -
'

i -: i

Hot SpiitKCs. A t shoe!? ladus- -them to the protected, "home
tries," from whieh the gove: yet. . v Among the . more importantpleutdent occurcd about nooii titxi 1 rdav "on 'the

kladnefcd and sincerity, that the peoj
pie who are behind ' us at our homes
ate iii a desperate condition. Would

iuis.-j- . It in'ovidt-- tuat the--unit- ot unaertaKings reportea aunn.do. not receive a single dollar, tApthe Western Nortfi Carolina luil road, audi '
talue in the United" Stat shall; be we: are the very oteiisive ironplause ou the ue.mocratic side.

near-th- Mountain Island J leuttwo not the paisage of such a resolution TSteel:-makiugand,to- building op--t-- If you could "add that - it wouldthe standard silver doll as is now. ilea easit of Hot Springs. freight as this encourage them.--' suppose it j eratious to be commenced - by 'Jingreatly increase the amount,tvatn ran ou a; woman aiiM three does hot the poor fanner, who ihusbest estimate of that amount that Isiuall thiidren, who! were raalking

blackened by fire,; unices one ,oould j ai:bonacebus iinytter wa? found in
be found already partially burhtd j the Minnesota experiments - to . exist
by the chassee lite ot- - some coou or j jp he river at points w here there
opossum hunter. ' .

1 'vis practically no sewage; and as
Failing this, the old tree stujHp j tlje ttream was ascended the quantity

after charred wjw Uigeiliously of this organic matter increase, so
planted over the ehiiuutty moutip so ihatat Aitkin, Brainerd, and St.
that the ?uroke Taight riw throiigli ;joud the natural water of the Mun-- or

around it. The object ; of tbese jssippi showed by tlie permanganate
devices wa, of course, that fch'buhl test as laueh organic matter as that
any taimendly 7 ey'e discover thej of Ir.vii-ian- a sv.amn. Thgjipjand
smoke it would be . attributed to jmej waters In Britiau and inour Kastern
of the accidental fires 'which onid- - j ttutes ieliUn require more than .4
times'emoldered in dead timber jfor part of otygeu jer 100,000 for the
wef.k's at a titae. But as a rule fbe J oxidation .of

; thei r organic matter,
oceupaiite,' Pitttiug their, depend and if more is needful the water is

haveTseen conies from the freutl&pan.
Uonu the track. I he engiheer uid

theSpringer!from 'Illinois,'; Mr.aot sfe thein in time to stppt and
caatrman Or the committee onwhile the woman was. getting her rs

isand means, aud " my recolIecEiqt!le tnnn.chi lllren otit of the way of

seen his last mule Or his last cow
sold u nder the hammer of the eonsta
ble start cijit with brighter hope, with
inore encouragement to work during
litis year liS92 if he had 'before him
thii resolution, adopted by this house
of u re presen tati ves, gu ranteei ng" to
him that he shordd not be overtaxed
wliiU we hold thb reins of govern- -

outthat that estimate marie it a'J

coined', consuming of foijr hundred
and twelve uud one-h- df grains stufj-tlav- d

silver, or' the tjoluL dollar of
Wcnty-fiv- e aiul eight-teikt.- H grains
btsmdard gold; that thje standard
guld and silver coin of'- - jhc United
Sitte shall be a legal --tijniior in pay-lue-

nt

of all debts, public and pri-

vate. This is all right and just
what the country wants. Let the
i.wrUliili'th-iuirtnient- of Cohl'IVss

th ensiiue- struck Iter, tie; pilot
5 $2.75 per capita.' Add that td theaiiir hercrushiniThor skull a'ndl bredi.
$6 and vou haye SS.75 - per caifita.neck. Two 'jot f the children vvere
paid by tho proUireers of, this dqun- -

on goo$ eyesight and legsr woi?Id to be of doublful qualitysit ruck, but neither wt-r- c, dah?erohsly
hurt. The children! are ail small..... .

trv in 1891, as against $.08 in lfGO; I m - - 1Iment;;- - I Will stand by the essenceIt will now take 100 pounds of titor- - when no-- especial danger was appjrer
bended. itaka thenw lves to theitrs oULthe'omeot being only, 7 yfj

This one said that her motiw
was Carver of Collins but

iir. Harrison ti .be if

The liepublicauq, .thej Spcrtator. ;says,
have anil idle dh,rk .horse"' in' Mr.
Robert jT. Lindlcjn, jjthe --American
Minister to (3 reaf Britain, who would
prove the most: formidable candidate
they could lhkse. Hit adds that
this fact is already widely recognizea.
It is evident nnUss "this-- movement is
checked that Mrji Lincoln will te the
third mHU," graiited of course jtliat
that thijrd mau is Veqtii red and f con-
sents to stand, 1 " '

1
:Ii :",; 'h-'-"

Pope Ieo XIIl. has: isitied an edict
modifying , the isnal restrictions iof
Jjeut inall partvf rlie world where
i he grip is prevalent j The order of
tlie I'ope haJ.edn in; the hands of
the arch w"4bopsf

,and bishops for a
numberof vyeeki. It jwas so worded
as.to leave th4edi:t inoperative should
the disease, have disappeared prior to
the beginning of Ix'nt. Rut as the
grip" is still prevalent in most parts

of Europe and America, . the order
will be read in all of the churches ou
both continents on Sunday, Feb. 28,
Lent beginuiogMarckHnd Piiding
April 17. The lorderi is similar to
the o-i- e issued bv tlie UPotw last year.

;rs name
iu Id; not
a about

gia cotton to pay tay part of th ; per
capita tax. 7 Iii 18C0, 21 - pounds of
cotton paid thi tax. In I860 we
had the virgin soil !n Georgia, the

Al'c A. Arthur, the founder of
Middlesborougli, in connection with
soiie of the forciaost iron-make- rs

and largest capitalists of. the North.
This enterprise, or rathdr .these com-
bined enterprises, will probably draw
not less than $10,000,000 into that
section within the next 12 or ; 18
moafVs. At Tuscaloosa, Ala., a
$250,000 cual and coke- - company has
been organized, n connection with
contracts previously made,, to eeeure
a railroad to navigable , water on the
Warrior liver, thus opening a water
ioute from Alabatua coal fields to the
Galf; a $GO,000 coal company has
been organized in Shxlby county,
Ala.;' a knitting mill will be removed
from the North to Bridgeport, Ala.;
at OcalaFla., it is reported that a
syndicats with . a cash capital
of f wilk establish. 8
large tob;tcco factories; ; a company
is being organizeJ to establish a
bleachery in" Georgia;, a $1,000,00 0
company has been incorjKjU-ate- in
Louisville, Kjc to deal in timUr
lands, and a $1,000,000 company m

wo.xls dnring the day and use the
cayes'ohly as sleeping places. " 7 I

Dally DatlrTi ot Japaoese UUp.
sive anv .dclnite- - in forma ti
her. Thev had Ime.n jtrkinpiug

do tlieif duty, and if it f;.i-- the
will iigt rest with them.

rf'jiE Alliance daftrin' on

short and simple. That i 4 takeit all
Carolinas. Tecnessee, 'Kentneky; findcomitrv for sbtne time.

ana nnsuitea lor a .general water-suppl- y;

but; this water'in the upper
MifcMSfippi requi red is 1.2 part1.
'I'bw large yuanitv of organic matter
os not detract rom the fKtability
f the water, as it appears to be de-

rived f rotn, the pine-corere- tt land in
which the radicles of the tream
take their origin; but its iutluehce on
th results of the. laWatery pro-
fesses fort he detection of variations
in the quantity of sewage was very

of the resdhition.- - Stat or swiri, 1

anrih'favor of it.' :''
bar niotto be in this: ses-

sion of congress: ' Legislation "for the
people such legislation as will
meet the i waftts of all the people,
from every section of this country
knd thus fes'tore the confidence of. the
people in the government, applause
on the-democra- side, - v ' '

7 7 FigiitiBsr Flames at Sea.

tiaough the
Citizen. Alabama, and did not use fertiliz its.

Xow thersi-aiiii-it be added to the oost
of producing the cottou the co$i ofoff the necessaries of lifeJ Ieave it

Winstox. .fames isiottj the rt-e-
on the luxuries. Then it becomes

jjrro v. ho was arrested last wdek' npou
the thartre of stealing a ?ld 1 Watch fh interval, wft have bad nov..iniit.n'e - ni Ti l . i i i in- -

veutions mad-Q- f implements tolll..v:in ini'DTHK tx. That'will reach IffrtMif the iewrler store of Mri W. T.
either to cultivate to gather the : kjropYoirler. was jriven a hearindf before

New York WorM - rso that cotton casts now l more per:F.souire Best vesterilay afir?rn6on
property and leave the person free.
The true American idea of taxation
is fo lew on the reiaainder after

7rhe British tramp steamship AfTxjuhd than it cost; in I860, ana; yet.
us- -

The evideiKre brought out. ws strong
and convincing that Scott yis gitiltv our national tax its four timed rica completed an eventful voyage

Yesterday; She -- sailed from Hani- -hat"liecessjtv has been supplied, If you d)f the charirc.....t.News wasr6rou2ht greatper capita as it .was at ;j'

tiie. In 18C0, I repeat, one bu 10for. this pjort Jan.beL burjrtax a man on hisa'lothcsj and food luro Friday of a sad; accidaat last
uia-- 1 Kentucky to. purchase and develop

In tiuit very entertaining volume,
"Japanese Girl aud Women" is fonSiid

this record of the daily duties of tjbe.
Japanese danghters. '"Ererf mopx-in- g

are 'Ihe .beds to le rolled up- - and
stored away in the closet Breakfast
is to be cooksl and served. and mir-keti- ug

done. Of sewing there is al-

ways a good deal to le done, for
many Japanese dresses must Ie tak-

en to pieces whenever they are washc--d

and are Utrned, dyed and made oyer
agnin,so longas there U a shred jof
the original material left to work up-

on- Then there are the evey-da- y

Wishes which Japanese hiaideas mist
iru to prepare. The s proper boil-

ing of riceis in itself a ettidr. The
construction of various soups, which
form a staple in the Japanese bill of
fare, the preparation of mocbi, a kind
of rice dough which ii, prepared ;at
the New Year, or to send to friends
an various festival occasion!. j

Whei about a weeK at sea hertbeiand a half of Kaujasi wheat met. .Jt is intended to-- obviate the possii F. T.week which befell Mrton mateand implement. ner caiuta tax. JSow it . takes eKeller, s. clever citizen of 'became, disabled, and Capt
Clare boajded for Fowey. , There he

j Irexlell
imloft,the laborer pay as niucl

lionaire. We lelieva
as the mili-

um ''espial county. He fell Out'of his 1 bushels and a half. '
Xosr Mr. Speaker, I submit

oil and miaeral lands; m Irauktont,
Ky.; a $3000,000 distillery company
has been incorporatc-d-; Marietta, (Ja.,-i-

to have a Wge furuiture factory;
a kaolin company has been

. .... ... . .rrt- ' i - r t T 1

" Sewage could readily be detected
in the fcamjdes uken from opposite
St. J'iiul, and for several miles be- -l

w the cinbut after this it became
isoj diiutedbv its dispersion in the
mass of the Shewing stream, and so
commingled with the large quantity
of vegetablo matter.uatural to tht, as to be no longer susceptible
of detection with any degree of cer-

tainty. The. influence of dilation
was perhaps more marked than that
of the vegetable organic- - matter In,

preventing the detection of the tew

ae at points distant from iti infienr.
; (COXTISUED IT OtB KXIX.)

this xaaue repairs and sailed agiWQ Jan.
era i After leaving r owey verv oois- -rights to all and s.-cia- l Wmleges to lreaking his thigh ii two p! ces, be-

sides --receiving 1 number if j other
serious inittries.......The ht le son

proposi tioin How can the protln
of this country live tinder such a ys-- 1 teros weitbef was encountere!. The t

none. jsy a systematic rax in in I T - 1 i 1 T .. . . i.. .... J I rtt ITkl T 1 1 Tfc i 1. u

bility of too rigil" fasting: and;
the priofj many persons

whose health deiiaiulif the, generous
use oi hourishin food, and yet who
have regardqd: ant? departure f roBi
the rules as j an 5act frdisobedience.
It is not" ouiisual for the Pope to snsi
pend the Inten Testrictlons in rases
of great emergency. Daring the
nrevalence of cholera 1 in Italy and

county, r ia.; a
jjf Cupt: XV. I Stagj was bilteni nconies and luxuries a suftlcieut reve tm of taxation? How? Let

foot up. 7 The state and Conityr re-fact- comiiany'jHil-narliin- . Tli Iant waves St'la.OOO furnitn
. '-- " - yr-- a -- i . ... . -- it. c ft .

.n.l fvr tiv vrfM'l carrying away ! ii rceu vine, u, aw.wv- m-- c
is estimated at ' lr capita- - - - t mjji.VI.V . m l , ,

leg 1 uesday afternoon oy tl nonsc-liol- d

caf, from the ehu-ct- s of - which
swelling encued. " A physician'' was Ueh ! the bridire, smaililng two of the siar-- sactorv- - company m onreyeport,

nue would be raised," t lip poor mail
would pay only eual .to 'th! rich,
and labor would be lightened of a

to that the municipal taxation, w
.iifa 1 tKKtrd lifeljoats, demolishing the ; HfWJ.wj company u veing .orga--,

midcr.-tati-d to be over $3 per catummoneil who rendered th nect'ss- -

Fr.ac the restrfctio,,, catirelj a jou h,ve or $7,
.
Add thit to .Mb. . and iL" adilarsa share of its burdeiis. Liber(k- - arv medical attention-- A cat bite is

i the t. ana you eot a tax or aooui cieur oa .u iaiuh , -suspended.tor. ' a rare occurrence, Sentinel 1 - ... - ... ... ... j. ... ur--'- i." : t


